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DIRECTOR?

vino BUSINESS HOUSES.
(.-A- ny ImMnrM ri can have threellpea

iw, In thbi milium under iipiiroinui aiiiK

illiterate, nl I' nwiilli"''
k.ijulilii quarterly in udvaiict.

Hard-ar- e, ainvw mid Tin ''.
A. IIAIXEY Iiculer in Stoves, T iniinu V-

-

nnd rariuer n llllll'lliii" 11tiui'lenni, awl Ladders.juxIi. Uilritrmntors, 1I'uiiii'ii

Avu. U' K Hill ''"ll
Vfoikdwievti hhoinioleo.

i.iimlM'r.
.1, S.M.ii i A HEY -- Healer In lowland suit luni-- i

ft, HuocliiK, iiliiiKi nldlilu' mill iirUi'l
lumber, lath aud ahiiiKles. "Nice ami yard
lorni-- i wmtietli nlrurt and Whliit(lilivriim'

I.AVCASTfcll A ItlcK-Dcul- era in ah,
doors, tilimlM, etc., hrl and aolt liunlr ami
lilnylm. Vurd m it' 1 oilee, t'lnuiwri'lul uveniiH,

oiui'i- i"Hi mreei,

ttieeiiiire.
I. H A KTM AN fwalr in (iieeiuiHure, Toys,

I ..u,,n ..lid ul kimlH it Ikncy i li- -s. iIhiiht-- u

! attune, (.iiiirr ''III aneel.

.

Alf.l.lAM WINTKH-ix- lli lwl UlHli
uiwi-ri- l avenue mi'l Wliiilvri.ir.

loUUiuif "! .'lerelmiil rnllorinv
.1011 N A M KIM -- Merchant Tailor end uler

hi Made I.li.llui.. iSUbiu Uw,
Keal t.klMtA An n'l"t

M..f. HQWLKY-lt- ad r.Mat Akh1 iy
aud tflln l eiute, oillcc.U iniiii. ly !

urnon iwidentaev. Coiiinu rcml awinie, le-- r

wwnNintti t fcnlh "treels.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. B.
Shortest nd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-- in

St, Louis & Chicago
Tho only Koad Bunning Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Iked Imih Mtoteilita
Train Jeime Cairo

t 1a) l iii, r art Xprem, arriving In

i...uis p, in.: Chicago, 7 ;i"i i. in.

2 20 p. m, CINCINNATI LOUIS-ViLL- E

FAST LINK
aiming' n Cincinnati e m.; Lrml-Ul- le,

t:'i B in.- - liwlUnttpolii, 4:1.1 a.m.:
s by this Cain arrive tit above

HOURS

yv VAN O XI

OF ANY OTflEB ROUTE.

Mml wit" aleeper -- t:n1,'X u. m. ra-- t
for rtT. Lol H and tlll;A.t,

arm in in St. Iul al a.m. Chi-mfo-

4..in p.m. Connecting at "tin
ur Kill nirbam lor Cincinnati, Louliville
and ludisriepulii.

FAST TIME EAST
.a.em'ers bv thin line no throiili to

th Kant ivithout any ilrlay cauv iJ by
Huniluy Intervening. .

'li KATL'KUA Y AKTKISNOOS T i .IN

I'ltoM CAIKO AIIKIVK- - IN K

YOKK MOM'A i MOHaIMi
AT l'J'-"-

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIIKtt KOl'TK.

menu of comi.etinf lin ii lliat
lliey mike belter time than tliia one, ara

are Uaueil either tliioiiKb ixnorance or a

.tcxlre to mixleail the public.
ror lliroiiL'U tiikcl.i ami Inlonaation,

(l,ply at lllinui-Centr- K.K. Depot, t airo.

1HAIXH JlUKItl AT CAIIO;

ii:r.;.: iJ. a..IT,.

.). JOHN.-O- X,

(leu'l Souibern Ajjt.
.1. II..I.j.kNTkket At.

I i.i ( v Jen, I Ui jKllutf liicu II"'",
Hie rnVrtt of erroin ainl abuets in

t W nirlv Inc. .ilanuovi ucii"iT,i. iiu-- h

i.i rn iieillinentu In Miamai n'inuv-- i. w
j 5 Srw rr.eiho'l or Irmtinent. New

C 2 ! reinni kal.le reiut'licn. i

wilt free In l,l V
r "5 ciivflxiH-a- . Aibier lio Aim J

Ji W or I!'1 v Ninth ki. I'ima-p- q

03 ! in. I'a. All institution li.iv- - n
O giii.tfa liit'ti rqiiiiutinn lor ln)i"r--

lalile eoii'lict ami ,r,ifrfioiml
'.kill.

ltiwtornih.
I or arti-tl- c I'hotofrrapluat a nioilcrate

i t cull at r.mtave WfteH's Uallcry.,
Jm

ror Hle.
lloi-e- , buiry, Imriifs. ami a complete

unit for the panic. 'Hie hope, live

wars oM. bw'SV aivl liarmjifi nearly

new, all lor one liiimlreil ami fifty ilolliip.

Apply to N. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio li t e.

Ilia. Hioiiiimuii A McCrne, lliimeo-pitthi- r

fhjalclmi.
With some thirty year'.? experience in

the practice in the profession, are confi-

dent in tenilerinjr our fervices to the

public Oltlee No. U dhio loyee, up

afiiln.

tlHve i oil a I ouali 1

That dry, hacking conph U the herald

it approaching consumption. To rheck

the gwilt progress of the destroyer,
prompt and decisive measures mim be

resorted to. A dose ol Dr. .Morris' Syr-

up of Tar, Wild Hierry aud Ilorehound,
taken when the coughing .spells come on,

will alonl immediate relief, and event-

ually eflect a thorough cure. It will lie

lound equally beneficial In all lorms of

throat and lunji disorders. In cases ol

croup it Is of Inestimable value. ( all at
the drii store of

BAKCI.U BROS',

and niuire about It. They will furnish

you with a trial size bottle for 10 cents.

Large sizea i0 cents and One Dollar.

Also, agents for I'rol. Parker' pleas-a- nt

Worm .Syrup, which never lails.

Pleasant to take, and requires no physic

Price 2."i cents.

TolMM-r- and rmera.
M nhanfji,groeers, nnd saloon-keeper- s

should not lorget that Messrs. Corlis A.

Rankin, proprietors of the Prairio 3tato
'i'obaeco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an at the corner
of Sixtn street nnd Ohio leveo in this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest

and mott complnte stock ot

olia'co and cigars ever opened

in Cairo, and are prepared to

supply tho wants of the trade at the

lowest living prices. Dealers are In-

vited to call and examine their stock.

C. hellff,
Dyer and cleaner of ladles' and gentle-men- s'

garments, No. 30 Eighth street,

lalro. Gentlomens' hats dyed and

cleaned and blocked la the latest stylo.

Chemical soap on hand, warranted to

remoT impurltlea from all fabric with-

out Injury to the material, la.

BE0tV BOOISTTSS

K, M. K.i .D, kuiKlit ul' llw tliuTe unlet uieel
t Mieir hall the tlil anil thlnl Mon,Ur

In iu'li HinuUi. touiiiiiriiial nviiiue, Uii ibmi
utililli ol ism nn-ei-

, ai b p. in.
lllHM Ii. inill Ml, (i. U. .M .

A8CALON liODOE, NO. M.

Kni)(litaiil Fytlilua, ineeHevi r)' Fri-U- y

hifhl al hull-iim- l m-i- inil,,l- -

rellii' Hull. Hiiwa,
Oinni'i'll'T Ciiiiiiiianiter.

l.dlMiK, Ntl '.'.'I.
ilnlir ul UilU-rvl- -OAI.K uw'U every Ibuiaday nitrbt

t aevitu, in tneir hall cm
iiuiiiii r ial HVemie. Iietwii HuUi ai,J H.'vn,lh
nil li.l. K. IImaIi- -, N U.

' 1AIHO KNCAMfiMKNT, I O. T., meet
vin Ui,l-relia- liall on the ttratauii tbml
I in every mouth, at inU-ia- t wven

A. COMINUH. C r
. t Al KO LO Illi R . N O . n , A . If. A. M .

iilar coniinunicaiiona in m---
jcpr aniiii'. iiuii, umier liiiiiiirreial aveniie
'xami KiKhih trert. on the twxili'l ana
ninth Mnnilav of wb niunlh.

BATKN OF ADVKHININM.

IfAll billa fur timitr, aie ilur at, I .ny- -

,1,1c 11 AbVAM' a

Tmniiifiit ailverlitiiiK will I liiaert'! at th

rale of II per anuitrw fr Ilia flrat ina-- rtion

nii S" wnta for ee.h iiiliM-qitrn- t one A lllmral
ilini'j.uiitwlll be ink'le mi Htanilintr mi'l ili,l
wUertintinenta

For inertir,K Kuwial Bulb II u Nntiri oi

niK'tiiiK of andHii or ret r.iibrh eeiil fur
' h inmrtion
:burrb, Roeii-ty-, F.i-t-i v.l i, l Hupi-- oolli ea

Will only I innerM aa Wertiiiieiiti
No a'lvertiMiiiHit will I renelveil alaa than

iVieeiiUi,ar,lnoa.lverliinentwill lie intnl"!
f.,r l ihun il.ne di.lUm per ujf.nih

l oiip fqiiart' (H lines space) or more,

In tli Bu.lf.iis an follows : (l.es

flun one nquar" counted m qiiar.)
Oiip insertion jwr jiiuare f
Two In.wrtlona per rniimre' To

per aquare 1 ("J

Sin inTtlon3 ptr "qunrp 1 0

Two wi k pr wiuare 2 M)

fine month per ariuar? :i so

.tpppial raten wado on larn aiJvrtip.
tuent" or for longer time,

r" i - --
'

Local HuUMf Bepol.

Camio, III., iltiy

llaa Ha"ti"i Tna WlD. Vbl. ! With

7am i.iiij luir
II 11" inir
2 p.m. .Mi.'ivi I I.,

9:1'." !' ,.' l.

1 AM IS WATSON,
fit rirerit, Signal stervio. I'. S.A.

CITY NEWS.
TIH I1SUAY. MAY 'Jl, IS77.

I or Ku.
A liou on livi"ion otreet.

uvi'mn; ami Walnut atrex't.

Apply to W. 1!. Smith.
4 .'

Wnrla Krmtel
A poiitive ctirf. 1'aliilwi ami stain-

less Trice $1. Onler from Dr. (Juincy

A. Scott, 27 Tcnn ave., I'ittsburg, Pa.,
or through any drujrgi't. A Mural ilis-oou-nt

to ilealers. iroular Iroc.

IMvtarr Hrark-l- a.

h. C. Ford has removed hU Variety
Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street, llu has opened n

largo stock of brackets, shelves, frames,

chroinos, picture cord ami tassels, cur-UU- n

tassel lancy nails, list racks, cto.

Picture traming made a speciality

Chromos mounted in t'io cheapest and
bc-- t -- tylc. ltu

Ilnllonny ftlla and Olntnieul
ticrolula was Incurable until

he itreat discovery of "llolloway'a Pills
nd O nier.t" flashed upon the world.

Dineaseii which ladled the skill ol the

medical schools, readily yield to these peer-le-- i

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions

rc curable by tlieui. Twenty-liv- e cents
per box or pot.

A fjarn.
To all who are suhVring from the

errors and indisretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early deeay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will

cure you, free of charee. This great
emedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. flend a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station l. Bible Hniirtc, New

rk rity.-l-30-- flin

Hie Debrla of the Syaleui
Must either pass through its natural
channels of exit, the bowels, the kidneys
aud the pores, or, in default thereof,
poison and disorder the fluids of the sys-

tem, in order to ctTect the complete ex-

pulsion of this dangerous refuse, the
organs through which It passes off must

beactive and unobstructed. Fortunately
there is a eerfain means of rendering
them so when they are not. HosU-ttcr'- s

.Stomach Biltert stimulato tho action ol

the excretory organs, and by diffusing a

genial warmth through the circulation,
encourage moderate perspiration. By

this triple eft'oct. the exodus ot the loeeal

and other waste matters are encouraged,
arid tho system irecd from peril it would

otherwise incur. The action of the
bowrls which follows tho use o this
beneficent alterative is easy and nnoc
companled by griping, and Its stlmula
live eflcc.t upon tho urinary organs vry
conducive to their local health.

roslnt th neer
Is generally an evcntlul eplsodo in life;

whether it be as pilgrim to worship tho

prophet's shrine at Mecca, or as a part of

a earayan ol merchants. Tho dangers of
tho destructive simoon, ottacks ol preda-

tory rouhcra and tho ngony of dying
trom thirst are dissipated on reaching
one of those gardens ot tho desort, nn

oasis. Partaking of that which recuper-

ates, they meet their future difficulties

with recruited strength and renewed en-

ergies. So with modern life, dangers
from disease threaten all humanity, but
11 we make use of a remedy which allevi-

ates accute attacks of sickness, thus pre-

venting their becoming chronic, we shall
MallffA th-- t. nnAAaaarv anil wifrAtliment In

traveling lllo's desert which has been dls--

nAwni intheHoMBSTnMAf.it mrritit-- .
Mm.

LOCAL rociET riKCES.

There was u business of Import,
mice hi the police courts yesterday.

I'yiimnd (iialii Powder only :t0 cents
P-- T lb, at the New York store. It

Judge llilcinun, of I'uiuii county, in

hi the city atli.'iidin;; circuit court.
Baking IVnvitVr, the best Jin u-- v loi

il'Ji'cht.s per piMiii, :it New York Store.
If

Sherill .1. II. Carter and Circuit
Clerk .las. i lore, ol Johnson county, were
iu the city lat evening.

Shoes, Oaiter.s and Slippers call and
examine tho cheapest line ol Miui-- ever
sold in Cairo at New York Store, it

Kvery variety of slippers lor Infants,
children, rh, boys, women and men
Just received at Livingstons' -- hoe store,
Kghth street. :it

fjeorii! liarringer uud ( ieorge Dough-

erty, ol .binesboro, wi re in the city yes-

terday. Mr. Barringer is a wiluow in

the I niun county Imnil cac.
Where shall we jo to upend the

sumiui-- r t Is the riiie.'itioa propounded to
tint head ol tint I. unity who has lie

mem" to c.;irrv out the. touring Idea.

'I he Nun wants Coroner Abie's ad- -

UiCbfc. Why? lias the Sun a cold
"corpus" about the ollicc that it. would
like to have the coroner hold an Inijnest
over ? Able has gone to Missouri.;

Mr. WnoJwai'd, alter spending "bout
one week at the Hot Springs, returned
yesterday morning. Mrs. Woodward

and daughter, Tennie, and Mrs. D. T.
Parker are Jetlil at the springs, nnd will
remain for some time.

Coffee We oflcr 4 lbs. choice IVa--

berry tor l 00,

41bs. Golden CAfl't lor... tl 00.

4 lbs. choice Kio coff-- e for il 00.

i lbs. prime l!io eoflee for ? 1 00.
u"lb. falrcofleo lor ?1 (V).

At New York Hore. 4t

ircult court was iu session yester-
day, and the Union county bond case
was continued. Though a number of

witnesses were examined during the
day, the evidence is not all In yet, and it
is now certain the case will continue the
bilanee of this week, and perhaps a por-

tion ot next.
Hams, breaklast bacon We oiler to

the retail trad,; best brands of sugi r
cured canvased hnin for per lb.
Sugar cured breaklast bacon trom 11 to

12J per lb. Our stock in meats comprises

all lines, which we shall oiler at tho
lowest cash prices. New York Store. It.

The mosquito begins to make mid-

night raids through the dwellings of the
citizens, and in consequence mosquito

bars and wire screens are being brought
into ue. We know one man who de-

clares be lias spent two months wages
in preparing to tight the "pestering
'rkeeter."

lion. J. H. Oberly steps down and
out from the Bn.Li:ii on Friday, and
his brothers-in-la- W. F. & I., c.
Schuckers. step up and In. We learn
that Mr. Oberly and hi family, will, at
an early day" remove to Springfield,
which city be. proposes to make hi lu- -

ture residence. We relict ti.o tcmilii-atio- n

ot his editorial career and his con-

templated departure from our midst.
May good lortune attend him, is our sin
cere WISH. Aim.

The .Viii has been misinformed as to

Mr. Oberly's intention to remove from

Caiio. While Mr. Oberly's public duties

will ueces-itat- c his absence from the
city much of his time, hi lamily will re-

main here and Cairo will always bo their
home. Mr. Oberly has never contem-

plated leaving airo permanently.
Shou'd bis family at any time leave the

city it will be lor but a short period and
not permanently.

Street Superintendent Gorman with
his force of teams and laborers was at

work yesterday on Washington avenue

between Kleventh and Thirteenth streets,

and did considerable good work. The
avenue lietweeu Kleventh nnd Twelfth

streets was badly in need ot repairs, and

the work done yesterday was as thor-

ough and complete as the lorce of Mr.

Gorman's hands eoul l make K

I.yeurgus, the great law-giv- of

Greece, In order to produce a healthy,

vigorous race, hud all the imperfectly de-

veloped children put to death at birth.
Such violent measures could have

been avoided had the mothers of thoje

children known bow conducive it Is to

the health of the offspring to wear good

shoes. Sucli as thoie kept at Livings,

ton's shoo store, I '.ighth street. St

Tho third annual comniencoineiit

exercises of the Southern Illinois Normal

L'nlversity will begin on Tuesday, June
12th, and continue the l lth and 14th, On

Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock Prof.

Olney will deliver an address, and at 10

o'clock Thursday morning the graduat.
lug exercises will take place. Dr. Greg-

ory will deliver an address on Thursday

at 12 o'clock, m. Tho public are Invited

to attend these exercises.

Tin' examinations lu the publ'O

schools are s till eoine on, and we are

told will not be through with betoro to

morrow evening the end of tho present
school term. These examinations are

not of a public character, and are only

for the purpose of ascertaining which of

the pupils are ready lor advancement,

to the higher departments. 1 lie exam

at!on9 so tar have been mot satisfactory

aud encouraging.

Died, la this city on Tuesday oven-lu- g

at 8 o'clock, Nellie, daughter ol Mr.

nod Mr. W. It. .Redman, aged nearly

three years. Tho luneral services wero

held at tho Catholic church yesterday

atternoon, and at three o'clock a special

train left the foot of Wight h street for

Vl'laltldge, where the remains wero

interred. Tho bereaved parents, nnd

brothers and sisters of tho fumlly have

tho sympathy of their ft lends and ac-

quaintances.

Arrangements lor u grand Fourth ol

July celebration and barbocuo at Ollvo

Branch in this county are now being

made. A largo covered dancing hall will

bo prepared lor those who wish to dance,

and swings, etc., will be provided lor
1 thow xvh m' bo piw-- t Rolrosh- -

W.l-B.Jj iJ
mctits ol all kludJ will bu pro iiJed ou
tho ground, Mr. 15. F. Wilbouru, who
is getting up the barbecue, will leavo

nothinu! undone that will tend to give en

joyment and pi ;asuri! to his patrons.

Mr. Ld. Braxton, that chid of
ailista, has taken charge of Hie

fhop mi Klghih street, owned by the late
I binkl Lampcit. Ld. Braxton is one n!

the lK'-- .t barbers in the Mate, as well as a

gentleman in hi inteicour-- o with his

patrons. He was one ol the --.uUcrers in

the late lire at the corner of Kighth street
and Commercial avenue, and Km heavi-

ly, lie is now trying to build up again,
and wo bespeak lor him a lair share ot

patronage. He deserves it. H

Heft igerators, the very bf:st, at A.
J (alley's, 1 15 ominercial avenue. Also,

Ktoves and tinware, toilet ware.tablo "ml

pocket cutlery, garden nnd dinners' im-

plements, plows, corn planter!- ami shell-it- s,

sulkcy rakes, and a general stock ol

stoves, till and hardware, llower stands,
both wire and wood, (lower trailers, dif-

ferent styles, hanging ol all
kinds ; (he largest variety of bird cages
iu the cliy and will be sold very low at
A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

Arrivals at the Planters' house yes-

terday were: W. B. Barber, Chicago;
li. W. Jones, J. .lackman. James Shark,
St. Louis; C. Hoolner, Wetaug; ,las.

Loodle, Wis.; Chas. Musson,
Desoto; J. Davis; Blandville; John E.
I.ucken, Anna; John Simotr, Padticau;

Fraiil; J. Clialomn and J. M. Price and
wile, Vienna; II. itoss, Philadelphia;
W. W. Boyt, Vienna, Peter Poblnson,
Oliver Furgeson, M.J. Rots and wife,
Ilarrisburg; Frank J. Hess, J. C. Hoff-

man and wife, Thomas Var.denser and
wife, Miss. A Howard and S. Tield,
Foreman; George H. Parsons, Hob. A.
Hall and 9. Weber, Fdorado.

Arlington hotel arrivals: B. Guin-no- n,

St. Louis ; H, L. Ullen ar.d wife,
Mound City; Frank l oung, Chicago;
W. K. Dalng, Baltimore, Md.; Thos. J.
Phillips, Anna; li. 1. Lewis, St. Louis ;

W. A. Gardner, Paducah ; Capt. O.

A. Greenlee, Goose Island ; H. B. Web --

RtT. Cincinnati ; J. B. Collin, T. O.

Connor, Anna ; John King, St. Louis ;

John Fincston; L. Snarls aud wife; Alex.
Dmgherfy, Jonesboro; Geo. W. Bennett,
St. Louis ; L, It. F.vcrsllng; John West-ial- l;

J. P.. Sklllman, Chicago; G. C.
Judy. I'obden; John H. Fisher, Kvans-vill- e,

lnd.; Fred Schneider, St. Louis;
Leelie- Dewley, Grayville, III.

New Orleans, Memphis, Ykksburg,
and other cities on the Mississippi river
propose to tight the yellow fever by a
systematic use ot disinfectants. The
medical boards in charge of the sanitary
affairs ot the cities named prove by lo

statistics that the practice ot dis-

infection, once so popular, has almost
completely removed the scourge of yel-le- w

lever from those cities, or at least di-

vested it of its principal terrors. While
we of Cairo need have no tears on ac-

count of the yellow teyer, there are other
diseases that it Is as well to guard against,
and now is a good time to go into the
ilifcinfeciiiiR uroeess. An "ounce of pre-

vention Is worth a pound of cure."'

There.is much complaint among the
firemen of the city at the condition ol
the public cisterns, aud we have been re
quested to call the attention of the mayor
and city council to the matter. It is
said there is not a cistern in the city that
could be used in case of lire. All
except the one at the corner of
Commercial avenue and Fourteenth
street are entirely empty, and while the
one at the corner of Commercial avenue
und Fourteenth street has water in it,
the manner in which the oneninir or
mouth is covered with dirt renders It un
available in the case ol tire. This is a
matter that deserves tho immediate at-

tention of the authorities, and wo hope
they will gee to it without delay.

There was an unusually large num
ber of people in attendance at the cere
mony of decorating t'ie graves of the
soldiers in the national cemelerv at
Mound City yesterday. All the railroads
running Into this city and Mound City
run special trams, and it is estimuted
that not less than lelir
thousand persons visited the
cemetery during the day. The cere
monies were ol the usual impressive and
beautiful character, and all the graves
iu the cemetery, Federal and Confeder-
ate alike, were decorated. Col. G. W.
McKeaig, of this city, was chosen presi-

dent of the day, and patriotic and ap
propriate addresses were made by Col.
Bigbyof Paducah, Kentucky, and Col.
Wallace, of Lexington, Missouri. F.y
erythlng passed oil quietly and pleas-

antly, and we hear ol no accidents of any
kinds occurring.

But few persona outside ol the sher-If- fs

olllce havo any Idea of the number of
peoplo who at every term of court seek
positions on tho juries. There are pi

jurymen men who do no hesi-

tate to make application to the sheriff; and
his assistants to be placed on tho regular
panel ot the petit or grand juries. The
latter Is most sought after. Souao

ol these men do not ask to bo placed on
the Jury, but assuming a patriotic air, say
to the sheriff : "I do not feel as a citizen
of the state I have a right to shirk the
responsibility ol being nJuror,'so do not
hesltato on any account to put me on tho
Brand lury, or regular panel of the petit,

Jiny if you see fit. I believe it Is a duty
which every citizen owes to lis fellow
man and his stale." ThUls an adroit
way of begging lor the place. The regit-la- r

professional Juror regards tho posi-

tion in tho light ot a permanent situation,

and he becomes Indignant ll he Is not se-

lected each term of court.

Arrivals nt tho St. Ciarles yester-

day wero J. W. Torrnnce, St. LouIf;

Mrs. L. K. Dorley, Cnrbondale; M. MJ

Kohl, Alexander Fuss, New York; Geo.

J. Vangard, Kquallty, III.; 15. F. Jones,
Kll.abcthtowii, HI.; S. Grail, Chicago;

B. It. Walker, Now Orleans; V. A.
Gardner, Paducah; 0. Koel, Jackson;

J.M.Evans and lady, Holly Springs,

Miss.; A. In Landls and wile, Bedlord,

Tcun.',r. J. 'l'ch Uobdcn; Geo. W.

LlttD, Chicago; U. W. Brown, Owen- -

LI" i .1 Ul " Ill - J L ILI UHLW

vIllc.Tctiu.', V, M. Todd, Bo:ton; E.
W. Tredc aud wile, Anna, HI.; Henry
F. Thins, Ed. Biewagel, Vlnccnnes;
Win. Ptiiit Hallock, Sum Bcdegcr, Ilar-
risburg.

A gcullcmau who has tried the ex-

periment and knows how it worke, tells
us how to keep u hoti.iu cool iu summer.
Our lidbruiant says. : You Jlnd that
neatly every house haj in wiudows wide
open all day loug, and into uoiue ol
thcui tho sim beams with all il- - power.
The way to keep a house cool is for per-

sons to opeu their wiudows between six
and seven o'clock iu the uiumiug lor ven
tilation and then Uo.so thcui, and also
tho blinds. By keeping thcui closed all
day it can bo dl:oyerei what happiness
means ; the thermometer will indicate a
cooler atmosphere by from twenty to
thirty degrees than that ol out doors.
It, la on the same principle as a refrige-
rator. If the door aro kept tightly
closed it will retain its coldness, but ll
they are thrown open cold air escape.

and Ice melts, and in a short time the re
frigerator has the saiim temperature as
tli') air without.

A stranger, who on account of busi
ness affairs tpeut several days In Cairo,
attended the services at the Church ol
the Redeemer on last Sunday evening ;

and previous to his departure yesterday
sent u the following with tho request
that we publish it:

Jin. : As a stranger passing
mruuKii uus soiunern extremity wnat
mav be called the needle point of your
great state, and having often heard that
Cairo was hard place" meaning an
undesirable place to live in, permit me In
this brlet manner to oiler my humble tes
timony against the evidence of
those who seem blind to the
charming beauties ot your city.

Who could have witnessed the fascinat-
ing trinity service lu your Episcopal
church on Sunday evening without
admiring that lofty power "woman's
devotiou iu the cause of holy rite,"
which gave such indispensable aid to
your energetic pastor In the discipline ot
that little army of young soldiers,
hearing appropriate mottos on their
banners and lifting their well tuned
voices as they marched to joyful dnty in
the christian service of the cross.

It is true that wherever we go
throughout this vast, continent,
relined ample opportunity tor
tho indulgence ol gross habits in social
life even on Sunday, yet to the everlast-
ing honor ot the ladies be it said that not
only in Cairo, but all over the land their
untiring eflorts aud shristian vir-
tues exhibit the noblest elements ot a
redeeming influence. rcnQindiut! us nrac- -
tically of tho grand Idea ot homo dntv.
and training so beautifully conceived
and expressed in Eliza Cook's lines,

auu tier--uy noiuer tiiDie:"
I sat and Watched her nmny a day,
W hen her eye trrewilim una ln-- r lock wercirr
And I almost worshiped her when she amiled
And turned from hr Ilible to hles her dtild

l.Aiito, .Hay 30, 1877. ( S.

Xolire.
Light lbs. of white coffee sugar for $1,

at New Y'ork Store. 4c

For Nale.
Three mtilea, spring wagon nnd har-

ness, very low. Apply to James Boss.
2- -

1,000
Pieces of choice prlnta at lower prices
than ever sold belore in Cairo, at New
York Store. Jt

Itoo ui to Let,
Suitable for a bed room lurnisheilor

For particulars Inquire on
the premises ot Mas. M. B, Harrem.. f

Wood ! Wood ! !

A large quantity of wood, Jready tor
the stove, for sale at the Cairo and Vdn-ccnu-

railroad freight depot, at $SM
pcrcir. it

4 nnuel (iooda,
Ve offer two lbs. standard peaches for

12j jents ; all other canned goods vury
low lor cash, at the New York store.

4t

Wbolcmtle and KoimII.
i )ur stock is the largest assorted stoct

In Southern Illinois, being complete iu
all lines. We oiler our goods at lower
prices than ever before sold in this mar-
ket. A 11 we ask is to call and obtain our
prices for cash, Truth will out. New
York Store. 46

Wood ! Wood 1 1 Wood I 1 1

The Cairo Box and Basket company
will deliver wood In any part ot the city
at $1.12 a load ; also kindling at 6 cents
a bundle. Orders may bo lelt with W.
H. Mori Is, secretary, at his ofllce In the
City National bank building 27-2- 5

Flrat.Claaa Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be
tween Washington and Commercial aye--

ues, has one of the best conducted laun-ir- y

establishments In tho city, and land-.or- ds

of hotels and boarding houses will
lnd It to their advantage to call upon
tier,

ICE ! TCP!
Huso, l.oomis A Co., dealers in north

cm lake Ice, have removed their office

trom tho comer of Eighth street and

Ohio levee to the Ice houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are

loo In all parts of the city.

Those desiring the cold stufl will leave

their orders at the new ofllce, where they

will receive prompt attention.
Jamks KAVANArGH, Manager.

C'AiBQ.Ii ts., May 17.1S77.

RIVER NEWS.

WAH IJll'AaTliMH BlViH ttEKir, I

May tin, 1H71.

ABOV

STATIOH. LOW WATBB.

Cairo a 1 ft

1'ltwburK - . ,1 i
Cincinnati 10 l '1

Loul.vllle ' ll i I

Nashville .1 e ;l

2'i o lii
St. oui..... H u
KvaniTUM .. 22 u

Vlok.bunr
Bfemphi.M. .. 40 11 0
New Orlean a T

-- Whlahwatn '.AMM WA1ION,
Rtrgs Signal fkrrloa. U.Ik A.

Attest riowtr.
The most m lie table beings In the world

are thoie aufferint; from dytpcpsla aud
liver complaint.

Jloro than seventy-liv- e per cent ol the
people In tbn I'uited Stales are altlicted
With theso two illncaNes aud their effect
such as sour stomauli, ab k headache, habit
iial co'tivcuess. imluiution ot the be ur
heart-burn- , water mash, yuauini; and
burning pains at the pit of the pinmai h,

cllow -- km, eote,l toic-n- e and iliMC.-rce- -

able tate in the tuoiiili, coming up ol f,,o,
after eating, low eic. (o lo I'uul
W. S.'hllh, (IrULjlHl, it To i cut buttle ol
An.I'M Fi.uw mi. ur a sample hull In fu
ll) cent- - Tl it lti ilo-e- i. will relieve

i'I

Ruai-lire'- tacrmuu Myrtiit.
Can low be inirehaicd rwht at home; it

t the moil siieee-f- iil preparation ever in-

troduced to our peoplo. It works like a
charm in all casas consumption pneumo
nia, beniori bagea, u.lliiua, severe cougns.

roup, ami oilier turoHi ana iuicj iru-,r-N-

person has ever lined this medleine
without getting immediate relief, yet I here
are a arooil man Door, sutleriinr. kf ntlea- -

persons going about our mietin wun u
pieious cough, anil the voice oi consump
tion coming lromtlielr lungs, inai w"i not
try It. If you die, it is your own fault, aa
you can go to Paul (.. Sc.huh, druggist, aud
eet a samule hottle for 10 ccnls and try It
three dosei will relieve any cane. Kegulur
ize only t'i cents. cow.

W, C. JOCELYN, D. D. C.

DENTIST.
flic on Eighth street, hetwesn Washington

and Commercial tvemiea, tJiiiro, .11.

Lippincctt's Magazine
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The Dumber tor.lanuary oejms the nine,
teentb volume of the Magazine aud while
its past record will, It Is hoped, be dcemo j
a sufficient guarantee of lnture i xcelienee,
do efforts will be spared ti Uiversily lis at-

tractions ami to provide an lnrrercd sup-
ply of

Pcpular Reading in He Brit and Most
F.mphatif Sense,

Tbe proat object and constant aim of the
conductors will he to furnish the public
Literary Entertainment oi a relined and
varied character, as well as to present in
a graphic and striking manner tbe most re-

cent information and soundest, views on
subjects of general interest; in a word, to
render .Magalne strikingly
distinctive in

TAoie that nrr jlW Attrurth-f- .

in Mngsiiui Literature

The contributions now on hand, or speel
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tales, abort stories, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science aud
art. poems, popular essays, literary criti-
cisms, etc, etc.

By Talented and Welt Kncwv Writers

A large proportion ol tbfl urtlcles, espe
eially those descriptive of travel, will be

ProfMtly and Beautifully Illustrated.

the pictorn embellishment or tbe Slaga
xine constitute one ot Us many attractive
features.

In addition to tbe. General Attractions of
LHTINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, the Pub--
Ushers would invite attention to the follow,
ing

Speoial Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The Marquis oLonsie,"
by Geonre Macdonald, autborof "Malcom,"
"Alee comes, ' "Konert f alconer, ' etc.

To those ot our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm, ' this new story from
the pen of this dlatingui.shed writer will
need no recommendation, ana tils reputa
tion is a guarantee to oincrs 01 a ueepiy in-

teresting and powerful story. It began lu
U A A....M .A. H.ml.AH !.(.!. 1 ...1.1.iu. iiuiviuuDL iiuuiufii w uii u inuu, mm

the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1577.

2. A profusely illustrated series ol
sketches of

SwtiilM Sr.enery and I.xfe,

by Prof. Willard Fi.ke, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly taml'iar Willi Sweden
and Its People from personal observation.

I. A series ot popular papers on

Art and Art Matturs,

by Edward Strahan (Earl Sblnn;, author oi
"i'be New Hyperion," etc.

4. lllii-trate- d bkelruesof Travel, entitled
Pictures from Sjmm,

by Edward King, author of "Tbe Great
rtouth," etc.

0. Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will bo continued through tbe year

0.
Tht Beautits of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly illustratsd
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol bandnomelv Illustrated short articles, de
scriptive of Life. Travel, and Adventure In
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Far Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
PRICE 3ft CENTS

Tkrmh. Yearly Subieriptlon, $4 ; Two
Copies, f 7 : Three copies, iiu ; r ive cop
ies. 916 . Ten Conies, I'm. with a con?
gratis to tbe person procuring the club.
Klngle numoer, an rents.

Notice. The November and Dcccnbe
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
or "TUB Marqui oi wiaaie, w in e pre-
sented to all new annual subscriber lor
1877.

8feclmen Number mailed, poitago paid,
tc any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPINCOTT ft CO., PuUltberi

Tlti and 717 Market 1 i

STBATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Aml-

Oommission Merchants
AOKNT8 AMERICAN POWDH 00

&7 Ohio Lvee.
MISFIT CARPETS.

English Brussels. Three Ply nd Ingrain
also, Htair Carpets, Velvet FIuk, Crumb

Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheep
at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST., NEW TORE

Carpets carefully packed and sent to an
part of tbe United 8tatc free of charge.

EfSEHD FOR PRICE LIST.- -

J A. BSNDA.LL

PopularIllutratcdbookCaoopges)on
Manhood I Womanhood 1 MarriaubI
Impediments to Marriage) the cause
and cure. Sent ttcurely seated, poet
paid for so cants, by Dr. C Wmittw,
017 St Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
Ue gnat peclalit. Read hit work.

Bfle, I
Is hereby give that dflttl( having been
mad lor more than sixty day la th pay-
ment of a portloa of tbe araoant aer-ure-

tobe paid by a certain mortgage txecuua
by Mrs. Julia K. Karriu to biiduoI glaate
Xtylor and I'M ward Parsons, uute ol
the Cairo city property, dated September
lnth ltf7l and rseorded, In the recorder's
ilice of Alexander county, in tbo statu ol
Ullnoiiia bookU, on page 13(1, etc. I, th
nnder.lgned. eucessor lo laid trustees, will
m atuniay, tun l.tn oy oi nay instant,
A.M. 177. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon nt
that day, under and by u ttie of tn power
ot a!e contained In siM mortgage, sell at
pulilie miction to tho highest bidder for
ash, at tbe oltlee building of t. S. Taylor,
urncr Washington aveDiie and Eluhtcenth

street, In eaid city of Cairo, lu Alexander
county and unite of Illinois, lot numbered
liiMiltecu.; in (sixteen , (( ilblrtT-thMe- i.

and 34 ituirty-four- ) in block numbered i
(two) in tbeioiirth addition to the taid city
ol Cairo; according to tbe recorded plat
tiiercoi, wun ie appurtcnanaes, to satlaly
Hie p'lri.oHfci and conditions of said mort- -

Hatod euro, Ills , May 1st, Wl.
h. htaatb Taylor,

Trustee of tbe Cairo City Property.

Nolle
Is hereby elven that default bavins bean
mailo tor more than sixty days in lb pay- -
uieiuui iiuiuuii oi lUBiuiouni aecureuio dm
paid bv a certain mortgage executed by
William uracKe to oauiuei etaaia jayior
and Kdwln Parsons, trustees of the Cairo
my property, dated Apiil 28tb, 187,1, and
reeorueuiniiie recorder- - omce or Alex-
ander county In the State ol Illinois, la
booa n oi actus, on page ho. i, tne under- -
algned niccesnor to said trustees, will on
Saturday, tne ma nay or nay instant A.
1). 1877, a' 10 o'clock, In the forenoon of
that d iy under and by vlrtuo of the power
ul Kale contained in aald m rtgage, sell at
public auction to tbe highest bidder, for
uaab, at the office building oi S 8. Taylor,
corner ot Waahlugton avenue and high-teent- h

street, in aald city ot Cairo, In
Alexander county and state ot I1U ols Ion
numneted 1 (o"e).ana ziiwo;,in nioea num-uered-

(thirtv-nv- e In the tourth add tiutt
to said cltv of Cairo, accord ntr to the re
coided plat tbireot, with tbe appu

to atliy tue purp o and cundi'
tlons o said moitgage.

Dated Cairo, I Is , May lt, !

S. STAAT TaYLOB.
Trustee ot the Cairo CalruiTjper y.

Attachment Notice.
S imtK'l W, Cook I hereby notified that

Jacob 8. Mcrrell.ontbi lAibdayul Decem
ber, A. !., 87H, rued out ul tne circuit
court of Alexend ir county, Mate of Illiuoia.
a writ ot attaciimeot against n m. tne lam
Maurjel W. Cook and his estate, tor tbe
man of one huudied and ten dollar (U0.
00), which said writ has been returned ex
ecuted by lovy on real estate, and is now
pendiDg ue fore said court Now unless the
Samuel W. Cook shall appear, give ball
and plead witbin tbe time limited lor hi ap-
pearance in such case, judgment will be
entered ami tne estate so attaenea win oe
sold. .lUHS A. KEEVE, Circuit Clerk

April 3d. 1K70. d

t'hanrerjr Nostra.
Joseph A. rinllini, Lee Phillips. Tachsilah C.

I'liillios, Caroline J. Ilaminh and Kllr.ubeth
It. ItnneDftreen are notilled that on the uth day
nl' April, is;:, the trustees of schools of town-
ship iwrcnt,-e- south range one weal,
CJinpiairmni uiea lis uu io onaneery aftainM
you una .Muricurei a. ivoonce, jfeniamin
Wrker and llyron f. Ulake, Iniinis-tnito- r,

etc. dtfenilenta In the Alexander
county curcuit court in the state oflUisoAfof
foreclosure of mortfrage, anil that aald suit
is now pending in said court;lhata (iiinmnna
thereupon Ismied out ofauld rourt aeainsSaald
i(ien,lvnt, returnalile on the third Monday
ol' May 177, to a term of said court tarn to be
hulduii ut the tcourt hoirne In the city of Cairo,
in said Alexander county.

John A, Rar.va, clerk.
April l"th. ln

CtiHiicrr.v .oiii-e- .

Notice is hereby given to Creed RltcM.
that Elizabeth Jtitchie on tbe 2d day ol
April. 1677, filed In the circuit court or Al.
exander county, State of Illinois, her bill
in chancery tor a divorco irom htm, tne
laid Creed Ritchie, and that thereupon a
summons in chancery Issued ont ol said
court at the suit of said Kllzabe b Kitcbie
and against the said Creed Ritchie return-ahl- n

to a term of said court to be holden
at the court bouse in Cairo, in aald Alex-
ander county, on the third Monday ot
May, A. D. , 1.77, which said suit Is now
pendiag before said court.

JOHN A.BEEVB.CIriviitClerk.
Am ll ail 1877.

AdmliilBtrMir- l- Notice.
Estate ot William Bracken, deceased

The undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix of the estate ot William
bracken, late of the county of Alexander
and State of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice tbat she will appear belore tbe
county court nl Alexander county, at tbe
court house in Cairo at the June term,
on tliu third Monday in .In lie next, at
which time all persons having claims
aicainst said estate are notified and re
quested to attend for the purpose ol having
the siine sdjustud. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

uaieu tuis t , in uay ot April, a. li. is; ,.
CaKOMNRE. BltACKKX,

Administratrix.

Adiiiluiairator'n Notice.
Estate of Hove M. Willis, deceased:

The undersigned, having been appointed
admiuiptrator of the estate of (love.
M Willis late ol tbe county of Alexander
aud state of Illinois, deceaaed, hereby
give notice that he will appear before tlx)
county court of Alexander county, at tbe
court house in Cairo at the June term, on
the third ilonuay in June next, at which
Unreal I persons having cialma against said
eslute are untitled aud requested to d

for the purpose of having tbe same
adjusted. All pertout indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to tbe iindeislgued.

Dated this I Itli day nl April, A. 1). 1877.
JAMES WILLIS. Adm'r.

Notice
Is hereby given that ucfault having been
made for more than nitty i.aytin the pay-
ment of a portlou ot t'ie amount secured to
he paid by certain morttiaite executed by
Max Kuhne and Michael Jungmoler to
Samuel Maals Taylor and Edwin Paraoon
trustees of tbe Cairo otty property. eaa
Julysmh, 1S7H, recorded In tbe recorder'
otHce. ot Alexander Comity, lc tbe Stat
of Illinois, in book 0 ot deeds en page Rl,

r to. I, tbe undersigned, rUecenMir of aald
Triutc. s, on 8atur ay, tbe ll'h day of
May, Instant, A D., 1877, at 10 o'clock, la
ill, lorn noon oi tbtt day, und, r and by
virtu- - of the power ol rale contained In
aid Mortgage, sed, at puodo anctlm , to

tho highest imicer, tor casa. at omce
hulldlug of S. Miner ef Waak-tuKt-

avenue aid lgbteei.Ui atieet, la
said Hi y of C 'ilro, In a lexand-- r County
and State ol Illiiiol-- , lota numbered 7
seven) and 8 Hglu) in block ausberd

73(seventy-llir- e ); ill laid Illy of Clo,
according to the recorded plat thereof,
with the appunoiianueK, to satiny the pur-
poses and condition of said Mortgage.

Dated Cairo, IU., Mav lt. 1877.
Edwin Paasotsa,

Trustee of the Cairo Cliy Property.

Administrator' Nolle. iV

Estat ol Fredailck F Watermelag, ;d.
ceasea. '

,

Tbe undersk'ned, having been appointed
flnilnlrrator of tbe estate of t'rederleh K.
Watotintlcr, late of the eounty of Alexan-
der and Stats ot Illinois, deceased, hrby,
Kive notice that be will appear before
Urn count r court of Alexander county, at
th court house In Cairo at tk Jul tens.
on the second Monday in July nxt,at which
time all per.ona having eUun against said
estato are notilled and requested to attend
for the purpose ot havtnir the tame ad
justed, All parson ludopUd to aald
lata are requested to niaka Unmediat pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated, this 'Sii day nl May, A. II.
IH77. A CGI ST WAT KHMKlEK,Adm r.

J. II. Mi tanv, D. T. (Tca, I.M. Lamp

MULKEY, LINEGAR I LAKSCEN,

Attorntji at S K.t

cairo, n.u,
orricii Commercial at e i

LiiMirw iaaaora
8unpraecopr.


